INTRODUCTION
Condition monitoring systems have become more popular in recent years due to lower financial barriers to entry. Sensor technology is constantly improving in detecting more types of conditions and analysis models are becoming more mature. In an effort to expand the limits of traditional commercial condition monitoring systems, we developed a condition monitoring system, BUDS, which supports advanced diagnosis and prognosis models not available in commercial systems. Based on the Open Systems Architecture for Condition Based Maintenance (OSA-CBM), BUDS comprises of a single component of a larger asset management decision support system that also implements reliability and decision making modelling.
A major component of condition monitoring systems is data management. Although vast amounts of measurement and analysis data flow through condition monitoring systems, data management is not usually given high priority due to its less visible nature from a user perspective. Using a standards-based approach, BUDS implements a MIMOSA (Machinery Information Management Open Systems Alliance) OSA-EAI (Open System Architecture for Enterprise Application Integration) derived database. The MIMOSA OSA-EAI is a standard for data exchange of engineering asset management data. A detailed summary of the OSA-EAI can be found in Section 3.
In this paper we highlight the issues we faced in using the database specification from the MIMOSA OSA-EAI for BUDS. The issues presented are from a development viewpoint, and aim to assist the development of future condition monitoring systems based on the OSA-EAI.
BUDS
BUDS is based on the ISO 13374/OSA-CBM model of development. ISO 13374 is a two part standard that publishes general guidelines on the architecture of condition monitoring systems. It presents a modular approach to system design in order to allow for interoperability between various condition monitoring components and external systems. The standard was largely derived from the Open Systems Architecture for Condition Based Maintenance (OSA-CBM). Both standards comprise of a six block structure involving data acquisition, data manipulation, state detection, health assessment, prognostic assessment, and advisory generation. While the ISO 13374 standard provides guidelines on how to develop a condition monitoring system, the OSA-CBM provides the addition of tools for implementation.
There have been several implementations of the OSA-CBM. A vehicle health management system based on the OSA-CBM was developed by Boeing [2, 3] . Another OSA-CBM system was used in the diagnostic and prognostics for avionics health management [4] . Another implementation was used to monitor an electro-hydraulic test rig [5] . A team at Penn State University used the OSA-CBM for a generic monitoring application [6] . The data management strategies employed by each of the aforementioned projects are unclear.
BUDS is being developed as part of a larger asset management software suite that also supports reliability and decision making models. The condition monitoring component is essentially a module within the larger asset management system. Due to the extensible architecture of the system, different signal processing models can be exchanged depending on the monitoring situation. An integrated database supports the data requirements of the system. The MIMOSA OSA-EAI was selected as a design for the database for several reasons:
• The OSA-CBM is based on sections of the OSA-EAI specification, providing for easier integration;
• The specification has been designed and validated by asset management experts;
• Following a standard specification will provide greater interoperability with other systems. The merits between a database and a file system for condition monitoring systems have been debated before [7] . A database is not a panacea, and the justification of the data management strategy employed must be based on the functionality of the condition monitoring system. The data used by BUDS is largely relational. Asset registry information, such as asset types and model numbers, need to be linked to current and historical locations of the asset, measurement points on the asset, sensors installed at the measurement points, readings taken from sensors, and calculations performed on those readings. The housing of such relational information is best performed through use of a relational database. Apart from the numerous advantages in storing information in a database, additional advantages can come through possibilities for interoperability of programs [8] . As database programming interfaces are open and well documented, a potential central data repository can be created more easily [9] . Given the provision that the programs follow the same database specification -in this case, the MIMOSA CRIS -multiple programs can access information within the same database. This leads to a reduction of redundant data and may streamline data management processes within an organisation.
MIMOSA OSA-EAI
With the numerous asset management systems offered by different vendors, the processes of integration can be problematical as many systems have their own unique data exchange interfaces. This leaves businesses facing a dilemma, as different integration techniques bring their own advantages and disadvantages. Purchasing systems from a single vendor leads towards system compatibility, however suppliers may not provide a total asset management solution, and the reliance on one vendor can prove risky. Businesses may purchase a custom bridge that integrates different systems, which may prove more cost effective than internally building one, but provides less customisation ability and requires updates for new system versions. Another option is to use an industry-standard bridge, which allows businesses to mix different systems with reduced integration costs. However, there may be performance loss compared to a custom solution and vendors must be willing to support the standard.
The absence of a standard for asset management data exchange was a driving factor in the formation of MIMOSA and the subsequent development of the OSA-EAI. The OSA-EAI provides open data exchange standards in several key asset management areas: asset register management; work management; diagnostic and prognostic assessment; vibration and sound data; oil, fluid and gas data; thermographic data; and reliability information. These seven areas are defined by a relational model named Common Relational Information Schema (CRIS). The CRIS defines asset management entities, their attributes and associated types, and also relationships between entities.
As seen in Figure 1 , a reference data library sits on top of the CRIS. The library contains reference data compiled by MIMOSA which can be stored by the CRIS and are intended to facilitate communication between MIMOSA-compliant systems. The reference data primarily consist of 'type' information such as asset, segment, and event types. However, the largest component of the reference library is manufacturer details.
The OSA-EAI package contains SQL (Structured Query Language) scripts for creating a database based on the CRIS and inserting data from the reference library. A program does not need to implement the database component to be MIMOSAcompliant -only the XML schema must be implemented. However, a MIMOSA database implementation makes future development significantly easier in order to comply with the MIMOSA standards.
One key advantage of using the OSA-EAI is through software reuse. Software reuse is a technique that aims to develop components that can be implemented in multiple systems with slight or no modification. Reusable components increase the likelihood that prior testing has been undertaken, and that common bugs have been detected. Another significant advantage in reuse is the potential reduction in implementation time for not only the development stage, but also those of design and testing. As MIMOSA have undertaken a comprehensive analysis of the data elements involved in engineering systems, harnessing their effort avoids duplicating existing research.
Another key advantage of using the OSA-EAI is that of data interoperability. Our experience has found many condition monitoring systems storing information in proprietary file formats; making it difficult to use the data with external programs, such as analysis tools. Unless the software supports an export facility, organisations are effectively locked into particular tools. An open specification for data management would assist in interoperability between engineering asset management systems. The suitability of the OSA-EAI for condition monitoring programs stems from its heritage as a standard for vibration data exchange. The current version of the OSA-EAI is markedly different from its predecessors, and has been expanded to support sound monitoring; fluid, air and solid sampling; and thermographic and image monitoring.
Documented implementations of the OSA-EAI specification are rare. There are currently two systems that are certified as meeting the MIMOSA standard, Emerson Process Management RBMware 4.2, and Rockwell Emonitor Odyssey 1.2. Both of these programs implement the OSA-EAI version 1.0. Various other providers including DMSI, Ivara Corporation, Ludeca, SKF, and Vibration Consultants have some compatibility with the OSA-EAI, but are not compliant. Although most projects that use the OSA-EAI inevitably implement the XML communications layers and forego the database element, one exception is a condition monitoring system developed by a Chinese university [1] . The system used an OSA-EAI database, however, the scope of the usage was very narrow. Only three tables were used in their implementation: those of segment, site, and the unit_type tables.
MIMOSA OSA-EAI DATABASE ISSUES
During the development of BUDS, several problems were identified in using the OSA-EAI database. Most issues could be resolved with changes to the data model, and these are outlined in Section 4.1. However certain issues were too large to be resolved, such as poor documentation, and these are detailed in Section 4.2.
Resolvable Issues
Resolvable issues are those where direct management action could be undertaken by our team. These included the customisation of the data model through additions, deletions, and renaming; the modification of reference data; and dealing with design ambiguities.
Data model simplification
The CRIS tries to provide a generic relational model for a wide spectrum of asset management firms and systems. Because of the abstract model on which it is based, many supported features are not needed in a pure condition monitoring system. Naturally, work management, ordered list, network and function tables will not be used. To tailor the CRIS to meet our needs, a two stage simplification process was conducted.
The first simplification step was to identify unwanted tables in the database. This involved firstly identifying the functions of the system and data required for the database, the results of which filtered the remaining tables. To assist with this process, a tool was developed that would determine the minimum set of tables required to support a particular input table. By examining the non-null foreign key relations, a depth first search is performed to determine the required tables. For example, Figure 2 shows the minimum number of tables required to support a measurement event record. The rounded boxes represent the tables, while the square boxes on the arrows represent the non-null foreign keys. The second simplification step was to identify unwanted columns in the data model. The CRIS employs a complex tracking system that distinguishes which database information is derived through the site_database table. This leads to many situations where three fields are required to represent a foreign key code. For example, as seen in List 1, the asset table requires three fields (as_db_site, as_db_id, and as_type_code) to define an asset type, three fields (mf_db_site, mf_db_id, and mf_duns_code) to define the manufacturer's DUNS code, and three fields (asr_db_site, asr_db_id, and asr_type_code) to define the asset readiness state.
<table name="asset"> <column name="asset_id" type="unsignedInt"/> <column name="as_db_site" type="string"/>
Asset type
<column name="as_db_id" type="unsignedInt"/> <column name="as_type_code" type="unsignedInt"/> <column name="mf_db_site" type="string" minOccurs="0"/> Manufacturer's DUNS code <column name="mf_db_id" type="unsignedInt" minOccurs="0"/> <column name="mf_duns_code" type="unsignedInt" minOccurs="0"/> <column name="asr_db_site" type="string" minOccurs="0"/> Asset readiness state <column name="asr_db_id" type="unsignedInt" minOccurs="0"/> <column name="asr_type_code" type="unsignedInt" minOccurs="0"/> . . . asset table definition BUDS is designed to run on a single database architecture. Any intersection of data from multiple BUDS instances should be equivalent, and hence, the advantages of supporting site_database information is negated. Simplification involved converting such triple column keys into single columns by removing the db_site and db_id columns. Consequently, the primary keys in the linked tables were reduced from three to one column. This reduction dramatically reduced the system development overhead for managing tables.
List 1. MIMOSA OSA-EAI

Data model additions
While the OSA-EAI provides a comprehensive data model, several additions were required during the development of the condition monitoring system. These additions were made to support particular functions in the condition monitoring system. The condition monitoring system provides an automated expert system for the diagnosis of faults. It stores FMEA information such as symptoms, causes, and remedies. To provide tight integration between the additions and the standard MIMOSA data model, symptoms are linked to asset types. To assist with automated analysis, symptoms are recorded with specific types, such as physical symptoms, vibration time domain symptoms, or vibration frequency domain symptoms.
To assist in the administration of asset registry information, another table was added that related numeric data to asset types. As mentioned in Section 5.3, the numeric data tables provided a flexible structure to add numeric data to other tables. A filter in the condition monitoring system limits the displayed numeric data types to only those relevant for a particular asset type. For example, rated speed is suitable characteristic for a motor asset type, however, it is nonsensical for a power transformer asset type.
Because analysis is rarely undertaken on a raw signal, the data must first be processed to calculate relevant features. These features can then be used in diagnosis or prognosis analysis. One of the functions in BUDS is to process raw signals and extract time domain (e.g. kurtosis) and frequency domain (e.g. band frequencies) features. There are two motivating factors on storing these features. Firstly, the features are computationally expensive to calculate, so retrieving a previously stored value would increase system performance. Secondly, the features can act as a form of data compression (albeit lossy) as once the features are calculated from the signal, the original raw signal can be deleted. Figure 3 illustrates the three typical data structure models used in database design. Methods 1 and 2 hard code features, while Method 3, as followed by MIMOSA, provides extensibility at the cost of performance. As opposed to the flexible structure that MIMOSA generally adopts, BUDS stores the features using Method 1. With vibration data, 20 features are calculated from a time waveform record. Storing these features using Method 3, means 20 rows per time waveform record, as opposed to one row using Method 1. For multi-asset/multi-site monitoring, our calculations showed that the feature table would be receiving a million rows within months of operation, hence the selection of Method 1. Method 2 was not selected as it became unwieldy when dealing with a large number of features. ...
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Miscellaneous Issues
Hierarchies in type tables -Some type tables in the OSA-EAI support hierarchical data. For example, the asset_type table has an associated asset_type_child table which records parent and children pairs between different asset types. However, an issue of data redundancy occurs in the reference data supplied by MIMOSA. The duplication of the hierarchical structure can be seen in Listing 2. The asset_type_child table stores numerical parent and child identifiers, while the name column of asset_type stores the hierarchy by separating items by commas. From both a system development and data modelling perspective, the MIMOSA implementation is not optimal. The commas in name make the development of hierarchical views in the condition monitoring system more difficult, because content and presentation are combined. The name column cannot be used directly, as it presents a confusing display for users. It must be first processed to remove the parent component -that is, only the element after the last common remains. Normalised data models should not contain duplication of information and the situation should be remedied by removing the parent hierarchy in the name column of the asset_type table.
Country specific columns -The manufacturer table contains two columns us_ph_number and us_fax_number which store United States phone and fax numbers respectively. Distinguishing between US and international numbers is an unusual inconsistency in the generic nature of the OSA-EAI. While manufacturer contact information is not critical for condition monitoring, the offending columns were removed.
Table and column names -The naming of certain tables and columns is somewhat inconsistent. Abbreviations of a term are used, while in other instances, the full term is used, and in some cases, different abbreviations area used. For example, meas_event is abbreviated to mevent in the mevent_chr_data table, presumably to reduce the length of the name. Consistent naming makes system development easier and hence we adopted a naming scheme that only used one version (either the full name or abbreviated) for table and column names. Thus the mevent_chr_data was renamed to meas_event_chr_data.
Foreign key ambiguity/Denormalisation -One issue that arises with the meas_event and meas_location tables is relating measurement events and locations to assets and segments. As Figure 4 shows, both the meas_event and meas_location tables can be associated with either the asset or segment tables. The OSA-EAI only provides the constraint on meas_location that either the asset or segment but not both should be populated which stands to reason that meas_event must undergo the same constraint, lest the data model be denormalised. As measurement locations and segments are very similar conceptual entities, the approach that we viewed as most logical is outlined by the coloured boxes in Figure 4 (meas_event with asset, and meas_location with segment).
However, the discussion becomes moot when the asset_on_segment table is considered. This table details asset utilisation on a segment, and as it also joins the asset and segment tables, it indicates a denormalised data model. Normalisation is a goal for proper database design, and a normalised model which implements the decision about joining meas_location and segment is presented in Figure 5 . From the figure, the reasoning behind the inclusion of the extra columns becomes apparent. To find a particular asset on which a measurement event was taken now requires a query that contains four joins, while previously it required just one. While the latter approach is more correct from a data modelling perspective, our database implementation used the former, since the issues associated with a denormalised model would be insignificant.
Linked data limits -To provide flexibility for cross-domain implementations, many core tables are linked to data tables which can be used to dynamically add virtual columns to the core tables. Attributes can either consist of character data, or numeric data. The data tables typically consist of the attribute type, a value for the attribute, and also the unit type of the attribute. While such a model provides flexibility, it results in a slightly longer development time, as instead of hard coding particular columns, a generic approach is required to handle 'virtual' columns.
The OSA-EAI has such data tables for the asset, segment, and meas_event tables. The OSA-EAI places limits on the number of data that can be attached to records in the former tables. Table 2 indicates the restrictions placed on the asset, segment, and measurement event tables. For example, an asset cannot be linked to multiple voltage characteristics and measurement events cannot be linked to two pressure values whose units are Pascals. As there seems to be no justification for this restriction, to overcome this problem, an extra ordering_seq (named to follow the OSA-EAI conventions) primary key field that acts as a counter was added to the linking tables (as_chr_data, as_num_data, sg_chr_data, sg_num_data, mevent_blob_data, mevent_chr_data, and mevent_num_data). 
Integral Issues
This section details those issues where it was impractical or valueless to modify the specification due to the sheer size or integral nature of the issue. They are included in this discussion to highlight certain problems that may affect future implementations of the OSA-EAI. Two issues are discussed: that of insufficient documentation on the specification, and the database design choices that must followed to retain a consistent data model.
Documentation
The largest issue our team had with the MIMOSA OSA-EAI was the lack of comprehensive documentation for the CRIS. The documentation for the CRIS is currently supplied through a single Microsoft Word document. The format of the documentation is such that each table is allocated its own page containing the name of the table, a description of the table, columns of the table, a description of the column, and the type of the column. Primary key and foreign key information are also included. For main tables, such as site, asset, and measurement event, descriptions adequately describe the function of the table. However, there remain many smaller tables where descriptions are not evident or even non-existent.
Many descriptions for attributes are also non-existent or purposefully omitted. For example, the critical meas_event table has no descriptions for ID, site and code columns. While column codes can eventually be recognised through repetitive familiarisation, even simple descriptions would assist in learning for beginners.
Apart from providing more comprehensive textual descriptions for entities and attributes, a suggestion for the CRIS is to restructure the documentation to improve navigation. It is currently difficult to traverse through the Microsoft Word document, particularly with the current formatting where primary and foreign key information is kept separate. Instead of a separate section for keys, columns related to primary and foreign keys should be marked as such in place, and have links to associated table pages. Although the Portable Document Format is a better option than the Microsoft Word format in terms of document portability standards, moving to a more linked structure, similar to web-based documentation, would enhance learning and ease of use.
Additional documentation to select problems can be found on message forums available through Yahoo! Groups. It forms an interactive knowledge base by providing a method of contacting developers and other MIMOSA users for help, where all messages and replies are publicly accessible.
Surrogate keys
From a data modelling perspective, parts of the OSA-EAI is built on surrogate keys rather than natural keys. That is, the primary key for an entity is a numeric value that has no real-world relation to the record it identifies. The advantage of surrogate keys is that changes to primary key values can be performed easier, as the surrogate key remains unchanged, while the data attached to it is changed. Such keys may also improve the performance over situations where the primary key may consist of a multi-column natural key. The disadvantage is that queries generally require more joins, although joins are easier with single rather than multi-columned keys. From a condition monitoring system development point of view, apart from the increased complexity of queries, management of data is made easier using a surrogate key approach.
Excessive normalisation
One of the criticisms voiced by industry about the OSA-EAI is the excessive normalisation that takes place in the data model. While normalised models are recommended for transactional database systems for recording and managing data, they are not as suitable for analysis systems. As condition monitoring systems serve both as a recording and analysis tool, a compromise must be made. As discussed prior, the OSA-EAI attempts to produce a generic model for asset management data, and consequently, complexity is increased. Linking tables for adding characteristic data to entities are included to provide extensibility, but the downside is the increased number of joins for SQL queries. In addition, the OSA-EAI is laden with nearly every attribute being referenced as a foreign key to another table. In the administration of table keys, the surrogate key approach keeps key naming consistent.
CONCLUSION
The MIMOSA OSA-EAI is a thorough and well constructed specification for asset management data. The CRIS provides a usable database implementation which can be populated by a comprehensive reference data set. With a few adjustments, the OSA-EAI is suitable for a condition monitoring database, covering the major aspects of condition monitoring, including asset and sensor registry management, measurement event management, and storing raw and processed signals. The primary issues encountered for condition monitoring system development were the lack of documentation and the complexity of the data model. Peculiarities also arose in the reference data and certain sections of the data model. To support advanced trending and diagnostic functionality, additional tables were required. Although the MIMOSA OSA-EAI continues to be a work in progress, it provides a bright future for engineering asset management systems.
